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PEACE BY FORCE

PLAN URGED BY

PAN-AMERICA-
NS

Roosevelt, However, Says
War Is as Necessary as

Police

ROOT ON WORLD LAW

Peace by Compulsion
as Seen by Statesmen

Compulsory pence was advocated
before the PnnAmcricnn Congress
fwlnir. It wns fnvnrnd ViV t.wn

I prominent delegates, while Colonel
Roosevelt contended thnt war was

I a necessity, at least that it had
proved so in the past. The ideas
expressed were!

Elihu Root Laws to be obeyed
must have punishment behind them.
An international code should be en-
forced by arms if necessary.

Euscbio Bracamcnle, Salvador
delegate A court
of justice with point treaties among
all countries for
compulsory arbitration of differ-
ences.

Colonel Roosevelt If n man ob-

jects to the use of force in civil life
to protect his home and rights, his
position is logical, although ab-
surd and wicked. War made this
country fit to inhabit.

WASHINGTON. Deo. . Two revolu-
tionary plans for Insuring future world
Pcaco today wore advocated before the

Scientific Congress, In
here.

In conflict with these proposals was
Colonel Roosevelt's argument. In nn ad-
dress read to tho sociological department
of tho congress, that war was as much
a necessity ns pollco activity In civil life.
When pollco are no longer needed In
Now" Tork nnd Chicago, ho said, then It
would bo tlmo to argue peace In Europe.
Tho Colonel delivered himself of a sting-
ing criticism of pcaco ndvocatcs such as
David Starr Jordan nno. Henry Ford.

A "Pan-Americ- court of Justice,"
with Joint treaties among- ill

nations for compulsory arbitration
of differences, to keep peace, in tho
"Western Hemisphere at least, was pro-
posed by Dr. Euseblc Bracamonte. of
Salvador, at a meeting of tho Interna-
tional law section of the congress.

Tho Becond peace plan was that ad-
vanced last night by of State
Ellhu Root. Ho proposes a new coda of
International law after tho war to bo en-
forced, by force of arms, upon nations
which violate It.

"When this war Is ended," said Root,
"the civilized world will have to deter-
mine whether what tie call International
law Is to bo continued as a mere code of
etiquette or Is to be n real body of laws
Imposing obligations much more definite
and lnevltablo than they havo been here-
tofore. Laws, to bo obeyed, must have
punishment behind them. That punish-
ment must be caused by powers superior
to tho lawbreakers."

Mr. Root declared that international
law had virtually become obsolete dating
from Germany's violation of Belgium.

Touching on the subject of disarma-
ment, Colonel Roosevelt raid: "The tnslc
of getting nil the policemen, all tho col-le-

professors, nil tho business men and
mechanics and also all the professional
crooks In New York to abandon the reign
of force and to live together In harmony
undoubtedly would bo much easier than
to effect a similar working agreement
among the various people of Europe,
America, Asia and Africa.

"Discussion of the abolition of war will
not have even academic value until a
method of right living Is discovered at
home which will spread so that tho po-
lice force of New York and Chicago can
be abolished."

"No intelligent man desires war," Col-
onel Roosevelt concluded.

"But no Intelligent man who Is willing
to think can fall to realize that we llvo
In a great and freo country only because
our forefathers were willing to wage war
rather than accept the peace that spells
destruction.

"At present In this world and for the
Immediate future It Is certain that tho
only way successfully to oppose the
might which la tho servant of wrong Is
by means of the might which Is the
servant of right.

"The really essential things for men to
remember, therefore, In connection with
war are. first, that neither war nor peace
Is immoral In lUelf. and. secondly, that
In order to preserve the 'social values'
It is absolutely essential to prevent the
dominance in our country of the one form
of militarism which is surely and com-
pletely fatal, that Is, tho military domi-
nation of an alien enemy.

"If tho man who objects to war objects
to the use of force in civil Ufa to protect
his home and rights, his position Is logi-
cal, although both absurd and wicked "

Francisco Capella y Pons', of Uruguay,
at the international law section meeting
said there was a marked tendency in
American nations to settle external con-
flicts in a "sane and pacific" manner.

The nine sections of the congress today
divided into their 45 subsections.

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, before the pub-
lic health section, declared that If "we
class as drug addicts those who have
acquired the habit for one or more of
these drugs the number in the United
States would be close to half or two.
thirds of the population.

The epidemic of typhus which Serbia
has Just passed through is probably the
last one which will occur in Europe or
In any other part of the civilized world,
unless conditions favoring epidemic are
worse than have ever existed before, was
the opinion expressed by Dr. B. W. Cald-
well He said that the lessons taught
by this present epidemic permitted an
optimistic view for the future. The dis-
ease In Serbia was due entirely to pre-
ventable causes, to Inexcusable Indiffer-
ence on the part of the Serbian military
and civil authorities, he declared, and to
"'carelessness amounting- - to crime."

Cutting- tho GordJan knot resulting from
th tangle of various conflicting customs
regulations, classifications and port prac-
tices and charges in the several Ameri-
can countries was suggested in a paper
read at the morning session of the sec-
tion on transportation, commerce and
taxation by F. M. Halstead, chief of the
division of customs of the United States
Treasur All of the countries. Including
the United States, are guilty of maintain-
ing unreasonable regulations, he said,
and, though international conferences
have recommended uniform practices in
sopie particulars, the recommendations
have not yet been adopted.
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One Year Ago Today
Germans reinforco their lines In

Belgium,
Belgian authorities point out to

United States thnt Germany's de-

cision to cancel consular exequa-
turs raises question of sovereignty
in Belgium.

Belgian Relief Committee in the
United States nnnounces total gifts
to this date of $1,490,000.

IL C0NS0LIDAMENT0

DELLE NUOVE LINEE

ITALIANE CONTINUA

Gli Austrinci Costretti n Rive--

laro le Proprie Postzioni.
I Centri Abitnti Prcsl

cfi Mira

I SERBI NELL'ALBANIA

ROMA, 23 Dlccmbrp
II Mlnlstero dclla Guerra ha pubbllcato

quest mnttlna 11 scguente comunlcnto
ufilclale bnsato sul rnpporto del generate
Cadorna:

"Iattlvlta' del nostrl repartl contlnua
ad essero coronata da buonl rlsliHatl,
porche' contrlngo 11 ncmlco a rlvclaro le
sue poslzlonl. Cosl' lerl dlversl nostrl re-
partl dl fanterla hanno potuto daro alia
nostra artlgllcrla nlcunl Important! ber-sag- ll

da batterc.
"tartlgllcrla nemica ha dlretto nncora

II mio fuoco contro vlllnggl abltatl, special-ment- o

nella zona del basso Isonzo
"Intanto lo notre truppo contlni'nno II

lavoro dl consolldamcnto dcllo proprie
poslzlonl sti tutto 11 frontc, nonostante 1

tentattvl del nemlco dl lnterrompere
qucsto lavuro col suo fuoco o plu' nncora
con 11 lanclo dl grosse bombe contcnentl
gas asflsslantl."

IlnopcroiltA' dcllo truppo Itallano e'
dunquo soltanto npparente, glacche' il
lavoro dl consolldnmento dcllo llnee

e' nccossarlo per rendorlo slcure
contro ocnl rltorno offensive del ncmlco
o per fame un nuovo punto ill partenza
por una ultctloro offenslvn. Ed e' neces-sart- o

lnoltro per mcttcre In battcrla 1

grossl pczzl dl artlgllerla, opernzlono
qucsta che rlchlede tempo e fatlche.

Nessun comunlcato ufflclalo e' stato
pubbllcato lerl sera circa la sltuazlone
sul fronts

lerl sera si era sparsa la notlzla cho I

bulgnrl avevano vlnto una battaglla con-

tro I Bcrbl nctl'AIbanla orlcntale o cho In
segutto a qucsta vlttorla essl avevano
occupato la cltta' nlbnneso dl Elbassan.
Ia notlzla era data da un glornalc dl
Glncvra, ma lino a qucsta mattlna non
era confermata ufflclalmcnte. A Roma
in certl clrcoll si mcttcva in dubblo per
II fatto che si credeva die le forze Itallano
sbarcato a Durazzo e a Vnlona nvrebbcro
preso In tempo lo nccossarlo precauzlonl
percho' 1 bulgarl non rlusclsscro ad occu-par- e

la conca dl Elbassan.
Dlspnccl gluntl a Parlgl dlcono cho lo

popolazlonl albnnesl splcgano In tutto lo
manlere 11 loro odlo per 1 serbl che si
sono rlfuglatl in Albania. Per 1 vlverl
gll albanesl pretendono prezzl csorbltantl,
e speiso un piccolo pczzo dl pane ncro o'
venduto per un dollnro o plu'. I serbl
sono declmatl dalla famo o centinala dl
bambini muolono nolle braccla dcllo
madrl. Lo strado pcrcorso dat serbl sono
semlnato dl cadaver! ischeletrlti.

Da Salonlcco mandano che 1 glornall
bulgarl dlcono che la nozlone bulgarn
sara' contenta soltanto quando 11 suo
eserclto avra' conqulstato la plu' gran
parte dclla Penisola Balcanica, a cul la
Bulgaria ha secondo loro dlritto.

Gll Italian! scntono che 1 greel snnno
benlsslmo che l'ltalla non ha Valletta' dl
conqulata nel BalcanI, tnnto mono pol In
quella parte del terrltorlo dell'Albanla
merldlonalo cho e' stato nnche dall'Italla
rlconoscluto come greco, ma la spedt-zlon- o

ltallana In Albania e' statu
dal fatto che 1 greel sono

venuti meno al loro obbllghl dl alleanza
lasclamlo la Serbia al suo fato.

Perclo' si rlttene qui che la Grecla ha
pcrduto 11 dlritto dl lnteressarsl dclla
Serbia dal momento che ha rlflutato dl
prestarle atuto, e cho slccome la spedl-zlon- e

ltallana In Albania ha lo scopo ill
alutare la Serbia, la Grecla non ha dlritto
dl domanduro alcuna splegazione.

GERMANY PUTS OUT

"FEELERS" FOR PEACE

Continued from I'URr One
were Ignored by the Swiss paper in draw-
ing up Its tentative peace program.

Tho Geneva Tribune printed reports
that the German Chancellor would visit
Vienna shortly with tho object of open-
ing peace discussions.

HOLLWEG TO VISIT B"RIAN.
GENEVA, Switzerland, Dec. 29.

A dispatch to the Tribune from Vienna
says:

"Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g Is
expected In Vienna shortly with the full
conditions under which the central Pow-
ers will accept peace. After discussing
the terms with Baron von Burian, the
Austrian Foreign Minister, the conditions
will be olllclally communicated to the
Allies, Germany suggesting that the first
conference be held at The Hague."

FRANCE EAGER FOR WAR.
PARIS, Dec

"Eighteen months ago France wanted
peace. Today she wants war most ener-
getically, and to that end will use all her
resources," said General Galllenl, Min-
ister of War, In asking the Senate to
approve the action of the Chamber of
Deputies in giving him the 1917 class of
recruits for January 6.

There is NO Better Coal Sold in
Philadelphia

There Is no firm buys better, ther
a no firm, large or email, can eiv

you better service at any prlca.
We handle only the very

Best Coal
Egg, $6.75 Stove, $7.00
Chestnut, $7.25 d Pea, $4.7S
ttiO lbs. to every (on for SO year

Satisfied Customer! for 30 Years
Out ut trucks deliver north at Uwkii(treet, ml ( 80th SUeet.

Owen Letter's Sons
The Urccet and beet equipped csal iwd

fa VblUdclphla.
Trenton and Westmoreland Sts.
Hell. iVankford zUO-318- Key.. Eaet 133

GAS APPLIANCES
For Mechanical Parso'Ci
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L. . BERGER C8 59 N. 2d Street
Belt Uoikit m. JCtytontiloi .
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Evening Clothes to Hire

LEDGEK PHILADELPHIA, WEDNEBDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1915

REBEL PROVINCES IN CHINA

"H"ONGOjLILA.
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The shaded portion of tho includes tho five provinces in which nro
known to be revolts against tho rule of Yuan Shi-kn- i, now presi-
dent and soon to be Emperor. According to recent dispatches, thcro
nre two other provinces to which rebellion has spread, but those havo
not been named. The headquarters of the leaders of tho revolt aro

in Yun Nun, situated in the southwest corner of Chinn.

MRS. OAKLEY ASSAILS

CITY NOISE NUISANCE

Civic Federation Hears Also
Miss Margaret Wilson's Plea

for Social Centres

A'AHHINGTON", Dec 23 Noise, useless
noise. In of this hustling part of the
globe today weie roundly denounced by
Sirs. Imogen n. Oakley, of Philadelphia,
In nn address bcfoie the American Civic
Federation, meeting In conjunction with
the Congress, nnd presided
over by Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter
of tho President.

Mrs. Oakley cited the case of Hnltl-inore- 's

noise policeman, who, by diplo-
macy, has worked wonders In abating
noises, especially In .mUicliur bloweis of
whistles and ringers of bells to curb the
exhaust. Mrs, Oakley la chalrmnn of
the Xolso Committee of the Federation.

The bllboard nuisance was one of the
chief topics of tho day's discussion

"The fundamental Clfllculty In meeting
the billboard problem has been the objec-
tion of courts to recognizing aesthetic
considerations In rogulatlng outdoor ad-
vertising," said E. I. Millard, of Chicago,
speaking on legnl aspects of the problem.

"The first objections to outdoor adver-
tisements nre that they offend the ejes
and that the structures which generally
support them tend to creato physical dan-
gers nnd nuisances. All sorts of crimes
were laid to billboards. They cause flros,
spread disease and aid criminals," he said.

Crushed to Death by Falling Tree
SEAFOUD, Del., Dec. S9. Wlillo felling

trees near Catochln Furnace, Charles
Domer, aged 23 jears, a prominent lum-
berman, was crushed so badly by a tree
falling on him late jestcrday that ho died
almost Instantly. After the tree had been
sawed through It made a sudden turn nnd
before jmms Domer could escape the
falling timber had crushed him. Death
came before fellow workmen could re-

mote the heavy burden

m
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FOUR VESSELS LOST;

U-BO- SINKS ONE

Three Ships Wrecked in British
Waters by Mines or Storm

in 24 Hours

LONDON, Dec. 2?. Three vessels of
neutral countries havo been sunk by
mines or havo gone down In tho heavy
gale Inshlng the wateii about Great Brit-

ain In the last 21 hours. Tho I3rltlsh
steamship Morning was sunk by a sub-

marine today. Only the captain and sec-

ond mate were saved.
Tho Dutch trawler Erin wi.s blown tip

by a mine, according to Amsterdam re-

ports. Three of her ciew wero killed,
three wcro wounded and the other eight
were rescued. Tho mine became entai.-gle- d

In the trawler's nets.
The Norwegian steamship Ilornclen whk

Runk north of Hergen vlth a loss of one
life. , Hergen dispatches did not glvo the
cause, U Is believed she either struck a
mine or foundered In tho Morni.

Dispatches from renz-ince- , Wales, todny
reported that wreckage fiom the Nor-
wegian steamship Heldrun and a bodv,
about which was strapped ono of tho
llcldrun's lifebelts, weio washed nshoro
at Mulllon. The Heldrun Is believed to
have gone down in the storm.

HEATING
HOT WATER

VAPOR
STEAM

M. J. MARGULIES & CO.

125 So. 5th
PHILADELPHIA

lluth I'liones

BjAN-5- 1

Have you ever thought:
"I'll get my Bell Telephone
before the next Directory is
issued"?

Your opportunity is now.
The Bell Telephone Direct-
ory goes to press January
fifth.

Call the Business Office
for rates or change in listing,

Call the Advertising
Manager for Directory ad-
vertising space.
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7. S. TO PROBE MORGAN'S
DU PONT DEAL ACTIVITY

('Anllmted from Tsse One
tho purpose of making- the payment
aforesaid to T. Coleman dtt Pont, and
furthermore did give Its obligations to
said T. Coleman du Pont In tho sum of
flvo million nlno hundred thousand dol-

lars (J5,SOO,000) In payment of the balance
of said purchase prlco (or snld stock, nnd
nlleges that Bald eight million Jive hun-

dred thousand dollars (8,EOO,00n was bor-

rowed by said corporation through tho
banking house of J. 1. Morgan & Co.,
and that said loan was secured by
pledging therefore a portion of the stock
ncqulrcd from said T, Coleman du Pont,
and furthermore that eald obligation in
the sum of flvo million nlno hundred
thousand dollars (5,0.000) so given to
snld T. Coleman du Pont was llkc-wls-

secured by a pledge of a certain portion
of said stock so acquired from him, nnd
this defendant further alleges tha In
order to further secure snld loan so

through J. P. Morgan & Co.
and said obligation to said T. Cole-

man du Pont, this defendant and his as-

sociates transferred lo said du Pont Se-

curities Company n large amount of tho
common stock of Bald B. I. du Pont do
Nemours Powder Company, at that time
and for a long period beforo owned In-

dividually by tills defendant associated;
thot furthermore said loan of right mil-

lion five hundred thousand dollars ($3,600,-00-

so obtained through J. P --Morgan
& Co . was personally guaranteed by
this defendant to tho amount of four mil-
lion two bundled and llfty thousand dol-

lars (Jl.a'AOOO), by said treneo du Pont to
tho amount of ono million three hundred
nnd sixty thousand dollars (J1.SC0.CO0), by
said Lammot du Pont to the nmount of
one million three hundred nnd sixty thou-
sand dollars (tl.3iM.ono), by said John J.
Knslcob to the amount of three hundred
and forty thousand dollars (W,(0), by
said A. Felix du Pont to the amount of
six hundred and eighty thousand dollars
(WS0.000) nnd by snld II. H. M. Carpenter
to tho nmount of llvo hundred nnd ten
thousand dollars (tolO.OOO).

ASSHItTS CIJEDTT WAS GOOD.

"Tho defendnnt denies that ho and Ills
associates did not havo credit or market-
able collateral for tho purpose of effect-
ing snld loan ns nllcgcd In paragraph
right of said Mil of complaint, but on
the contrary, alleges that tho payment
for snld stock was accomplished In the
manner above set forth and upon tho solo
credit of tho snld du Pont Securities Com-
pany and tlm Individuals hereinbefore
mentioned; that portions of said loan of
eight million five hundred thousand dol-
lars ($3,500,000) wcro offered by snld J, P.
Morgan & Co. to certain banks and
financial Institutions which nt that
tlmo wero unknown to this defendant nnd
his nssoclntcs nnd this defendant nnd
his associates did not learn the names
of said banks nnd llnnnclrl institutions
until long after thnt said loan wns largely
oversubscribed and over 00 per cent, was
taken by said banks nnd financial In-

stitutions nnd less than 10 por cent, re-

tained by snld J. P. Morgnn & Co."
"MKLON" ALLEGATION DRNIKD.

Tho answer denies tho allegations of
Philip r. du Pont that the 28 pet- - cont.
"melon" of tho powder company was
split nt a time when the directors of the
securities company wcro cnlled upon to
meet fuithcr payments lo T. Coleman du
Pont.

To show how completely tho du Pont
Securities Company controls thp 13 I. du
Pont Do Nemours Company, 12 of the 21

directors of the latter company me stork-holde-

In tho securities company, ns are
7 of the 8 members of the Executive Com-
mittee of Ihe powder company nnd ns
nro nlso .1 of the 5 mcmbeis of the Finnnre
Committee.
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MANY DANCING PARTIES

WILL GREET INFANT

1916 WHEN IT ARRIVES

Christmas Gone, but the Bills
Yet to Come, New Year's

Festivities Are Being
Planned

ATTRACTIONS AT HOTELS

With Christmas out of tho way, al-

though tho bills are not. tho next fes-

tival with an excuse for n day oft Is
New Year's Eve. Not that you have
forgotten It by nny chance with thnt
bunch of resolutions you havo resolved
to make, but Just to remind you that
dancing Is going to be tho "piece de re-

sistance," or whatever it Is, among-friend-

with whom you arc planning- to
welcomo 1916 At least tho chances are
M out of 100 that such is tho caso In any
company, nnd certainly so If the party
Is to have tho earmarks of being the
real thing.

And It may bo snld here that
now Is tho time for htm or her who still
feels a little wobbly in reverse or un-

certain In proceeding backward to take
tlmo by the forelock nnd get over It.
For tho first tlmo In a long tlmo thcro
Is no novelty In the dancing sequences,
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and oven though the fox
one-ste- p and the VS
as n Hopl Indian, you aluK !? yW J 'IIn the world to make lh?r
and develop them as Ml
confusion of nerc- II""descends upon your head
snouia do tcet. "cr it

Thft hnnritrnn va,. ru . . 4 j
Ing three, two or one yn frt mes s no more, and, Judging
tho attendance a flnrhin- - .. 1.nr I
Phla's dancing if," i.n""- -

dancers who have been lmaking the most of (he '
Thcro aro many In ii ...

wno can glvo you a r
has 9 111 tlm nr nf W?rln -

the dawn of another spar of Urn.?
would you bo "In If It Is 1
nuKML-a- i mo proper course of actionMost of the hotels aro going tn fl'.i
dancing during tho Now Tear's P,or'tlvltles nn tlfivnr hnrnrai U I. -- -. '"
there will not bo a private pmy
tho ntttlo of the traps '1
a Viol n. anil n th llrt Of '1

x? :?. .... v ?. Vo ra.u .iu uu iu icnu nun throuehtv Hvnsanes ot a iox trot wnltz or anv Melse that may appeal to the little codger"'

Dies In Near Door
Pn.. Dec. E. - with ..

frozen stilt nnd sticking In th0 air

bedded In a snowdrift on the hack
of his mother's homn nt ir?i 1 'grc't,
nue. Ho was dlscovere.i i, .iLr.v,"lt"i
who wns tinaslnir liv if .. i.BnDct '

that ho left sotno nt aUuhour. A wife and three children survive
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academies"
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opportuim.
Instructors

thorough
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Snowdrift
IlEUWICK,

companions

the unusually

Exceptional!

inclement weather of

today

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth)

announce that all prices
advertised for Acorn Day
(today) will be in full force

ALL DAY TOMORROW!

Introduce Holiday Visitors to the Arcadh

YOUR Restaurant
Show them that your citp has a restaurant of distinction one mat reflects
the true spirit of Philadelphia hospitality. Whether it be for luncheo

afternoon The-Dansan- t, dinner or after the theatre, your guests will

appreciate the refined atmosphere of the Arcadia Restaurant.

"Higk Carnival" shall reign here New Tear's Eve. Music,
Menu everything vill reflect the spirit of the holiday.

)iOT!lTOI!MS

QWy0&r

TO NEW YORK
EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR

Automobile enthusiasts going to the Automobile Show in New York will not only decide

The Reading a "GOOD ROAD," but a clean, convenient Road of steel equipment and scenic

beauty. They will adjudge The Reading a dependable and time saving Road that catera to par-ticul-

'travelers. AND AGAIN

A ROAD OF FAMOUS DINING SERVICE
That provides all the

Comforts and service of home,

Convenience and courtesies of the club.

Appointments and luxuries of the hotel.

PULLMAN AND CLUB CARS SLEEPER ON MIDNIGHT TRAINS

la addition to th rcguUr hourly unlet nun Rudtog Ttnninal,
convenient tnin f(omj4th uv Chtttaut So. to New York, et --

400,6.00,10.49 A, M., ij.io, i.)8,4.u. j.j3, 8.14, M.50 P. M.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY

"The Line That Saves Your Time"

,i


